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With the development of economic globalization and the population of 
outsourcing pattern, industrial division and integration in the supply chain have 
become increasingly frequent, and companies from different countries cooperate and 
coordinate more and more. So the market competition becomes the competition 
among different supply chains rather than two companies. The supply chain which has 
a good partnership will become advantageous in the competitions. China, as a world 
factory, is facing great challenges with the trend of active CSR practice around the 
world. Many Chinese enterprises, as suppliers or buyers, fail to meet the requirements 
of their multinational partners in social responsibility related areas and lose huge 
amounts of orders gradually. In order to meet the international standardized trend of 
social responsibility and compete in the global market, Chinese enterprises are 
required to take logistics social responsibility. 
Firstly, on the basis of previous studies, an empirical study is conducted to test 
the dimensions of logistics social responsibility and four external drivers and three 
internal drivers. Secondly, we test the differences of LSR practices and its drivers 
from the perspective of firm size and industry. There are four main research 
achievements: (1) Small, medium and large companies have different levels of 
adopting on the five dimensions of LSR practices, especially on environment and 
humanity. (2) Chinese companies of different firm size have different drivers for 
implementations of LSR. (3) Chinese companies in different industrial sectors 
implement different practices of LSR. (4) Chinese companies in different industrial 
sectors have different drivers for implementations of LSR. 
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本文的框架结构如图 1-1 所示： 





























企业社会责任（Corporate Social Responsibility 简称 CSR）的概念 早是由
英国学者 Oliver Sheldon 于 1924 年提出的，其基本含义是指企业应该为其影响到
其他实体、社会和环境的所有行为负有责任[4]。他主张企业经营对社区的服务有




















































“利益相关者理论”等术语广泛使用则是在 Freeman 的专著《Strategic 
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7 
Council for Sustainable Development 简称 WBCSD）在荷兰举行第一次七国 CSR
对话时，指出：“CSR 是指企业承诺遵守相应的道德规范，为经济的不断发展做
出贡献，并且改善员工、所在家庭、当地社区以及整个社会的生活品质”。随后
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